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H E May Revie-i of
r *Reviews lias a biard-

biitting article by
Mr. Welforc[, on "A
Corner ini Mecals."
He asks the ques-
tion,'"For what pur-
pose do our present

societies exist ?"and gives -two an-
swers, one of therr taken frorn the
usual prospectus of such societies,
gYiving their reason for existing as being
Io further the art of science iin photo-
grapby, to encourage and promote the
practice of pbiotograpby amrong mem-
bers and to promote the best.,interests of
photography. The other answver, takzen
by Mr. W'elford froni his personal
knowledge of the outcoine of three ex-
hibitions of a large society, is best
expressed inIibis own words, which will
certainly mnake soi-ne whorn " the cap

fits" squirrni " ''e liave heard inuch ini
the past as to the 'miedal craze,' anci iii
the multiplication of awards, prizes,
certificates, miedals, etc., the ordinary
every-day society plays a promninent
part. As our Arnerican friencis would
put it, soi-ne of our society exhibi-
tions aîid comipetitions are 'corniers' in
mieclals. Môst of the awards are fore-
gone conclusions, or gifts for certain
miemrbers. If, however, tbat only tookc
place nowv and then, it xvould îlot
miatter so miuch ; but wbere a pro-
fusion of awards are offered year after
year, and are carried off by the saie
men eachi tiine, 1 consider that so-
ciety a iice, quiet, comriortable corner
from wbiclh to extract annually a sweet
lîttie collection of mnedals and prizes.
Whether conipetitioris are advantage-
ous to societies or otherwise 1 shall îot
cleal with, but wben these coirnpetitions
are beld time after tinie, probab]y
organizeci by the actual winners, xvith
the result of merely încreasing tbe
award stock of tbree or four memibers,
then I confldently assert that tbev are
îîot for the benefit of the society gener-
ally, but for the aggranclisenient of a
few. Curious1y enough, too, these few
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are generally officiais to whom is due
the continuance of the competitions.
They organize and carry out the entire
business-including the awvards."

Mr. Welford then gives the following
figures to prove his case, taken from the
society spokcen of, hiaving a membership
of 200. The average numnber of exhibi-
tors for the three ycars was but thirty-
nine, withi prizes awarded as follows:

ordillarv
Officiaris. Muj;nber..

First year ......... 12 4
Second year.... 14 4
Third year ......... 14 6

We quite agree with Mr. Welford
that this is taking care of "lnumber
one " with "a vengeance, " even to the
entire exclusion of the above-nîentioned
''to further," ' to encourage " and "to
proinote." There is more Il truthi than
poetry " in Mr. Welford's article.

Our' Piz ArtictcS.IN our fifty-dollar article contest
we have receiveci several papers
on the second subject, IlFocus-

inig," but none on the flr-st, "'The

Camiera and How to Use 1 . This was
the subjiect for publication ini this issue
As none have been receiveci, we wilI
begin with subject No. 2, Il Focusing
-prize paper to be published in Jutly-
and give out the subject for the îiext
nionth, which is Il Developmlent of the
Exposecl Plate." This subject shoulci
bring out a numiber of writers, and is
given now for that reason. Send ini
your papers.

T1)( Maddox r-und.THE fund for Dr. Madclox lias
been cI oseci. The arnount
handei thec doctor was, we

hear, about $2,000, and proved nio
cloubt a welcomie donation and a ver)'
pleasing onie to, the doctor, as showing
the appreciation of lus labors for the
cause of pluotogrîtplly by bis fellow-
wo rkc rs.

Worjing jrie3to.(J )E have had several requests
for a good article on wvork-
ing A risto paper. The fol-

lowing, from the pen of one of the
miost succcssful users of Aristo, wiIl be
of intcrest to ail our readers:

Onue of the leading problcms wvith
the professional photographer at the
present timie is the manipulation of the
various so-called Aristo papers, not
only in this counitry, but througbout
the civilized world. The name Aristo-
type is takcen fronu the Greek A ris/os
(best) and tupos (type), and was given
to this paper by Dr. Liesegang, of
Dusseldorf, Germany>. Thiese papers
consist of two kinds, viz., the original
Aristo, where the paper is coated with
a collodion ernulsion, or, in other words,
a collodio-citro-chloride paper, and the
more modern and by far the most popu-
lar brand, which is coated with a gela-
tine-chloride emulsion. This difference
should be carefully noted by those using
these papers, as the favorite formulas
for xvcrl<ing the former wiIl entirely
destroy the latter. Gelatine-chloride is
rapidly coming into favor with the
profession, and promises to seriously
interfère with, if not entirely dispiace,
albumienized paper ini the near future,
and it is of this brand of paper 1 pur-
pose dealing with in this article. Onue
great point in its favor, cxlusive of
more beautiful resuits, is the simplicity
of manipulation. Prints cati be toned
and fixed separately, or cise fixed and
toniec by a single operation, the former
method being by far the most preferable
for the professional photographer. To
obtain the flnest results use negatives
of orli nary strength, print slighitly
darkcr than for albumen paper, wash
prints face down in cold water, changing
wvater while any trace of silver remains.
This rnust be carefully observed, as the
the after results depends nuaterially upon
the proper washing of the prints. Neyer
allow the fingers to touch the surface of
the paper until after they are in the
water ; handle prints face clown in aIl
solutions, andl keep them imoving. Do
flot putt too nmany prints in toning bath
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at once. Do flot use a combined fixing
and toning bath ; prints toniec by it are
of doubtful perinanency. judge of
toning by lool<iiîg through the prints,
neyer by the surface; the color seen will
be the color of the finished picture,
allowiiîg a littie for the alteration in
tone which arises iîîtlîe drying. Always
use a fresh fixing bath ; clirty hypo wvill
stain the prints. Wash prints two hours
in running ivater andi then rnounit ; pro-
longed washing destroys tlîe purity of
the whites and is îlot. required. Neyer
use a strong toning bath ; poor and
uneven tones are the result. Do flot
atteînpt to toile without gold ; the sub-
stitute, nitrate of lead, wiIl destroy ail
the finer haîf-tones, ruin the whites, and
is not permanent. Keep prints in
moving water after they are toned until
they are placed in the fixing solution.
Do flot use metal trays iii any part of
the process. Do flot use the burnisher
too hot ; it will turn the toile a streaky
red. Do îlot burnish prints until they
are thoroughly dry, mouniting over
night is best. Do tiot use dry soap as
a lubricator. Do flot use saIt in tlîe
toîîiîg bath. Spot prints sainle as on
albumen paper, rnixing your color xvitlî
the white of anl egg. Make vour ownl
chloride of gold. MVounît prilîts iii usual
way witlî starclî paste. Do not lay
damp priîîts onîe on.top of the otlier.

Prepare the clîloricle of golci as
follows -Place a sovereign iii a stone
china cup îyitlî one oz. of C. P. lîycro-
chloric acid ; lialf oz. C. P. nitric acid;
lîalf oz. 'of water ; place cul) in hot
water bath until dissolved aiîd crystal-
ized ; then dissolve crystals in 16 ozs.
of water. Thîis will give orie g-rain of
pure gold to every drain of solutionî. fiî
dissolving a smaller amourît of gold use
less aqua regia.

TONINC, BATH.

Water, 2o ozs.; gold solution, i
dramn ; dilute in graduate glass with 2

ozs. of water, and neutralize with car-
bonate (sa]) soda, aiîd add to the 20
ozs. of water; mix well.

TONING.

Place the prints in the toiling bathî
face down, ujîtil they are tlîorouglly
saturated withi the solution, then face

up. Prints should takce about eight
minutes to toile. As the bath becomnes
weak with toning a large number of
prilîts, streîîgtlien with gold diluted and
neutralized as at first.

FiXING BATH--STOCK SOLUTION.

Water, 2 gallons; hypo-soda, 1ý oz.s.;
pulverizeci aIluni1, 7 ozs. This should
stand a couple of days to clear before
using. Use enough fixinîg solution to
cover prints well. Fix prints fifteen
mninutes.

If ail the operations are carried out
faitlîfully, tlîe operator will have prints
of exquisite beauty and much greater
perniaiîency than those on alburnenized
paper.

Guelphî. A. E. LYON.

PI)otogi-a pfr a nd 1I'f)oto-rlcl)anical
Printing.*

BY P'AUL L. ýV'ATERLOV'.

II.NIEPCE'S discovery, about thîe
year 1825, ofthe curious effect
of light on bituiîîen is v'ery
îîîterestîîîg frorn tlîe fact that

tlîe process, only slightly nîocified,
is emîployed to-day foir the prodluctionî
ofsonîeofoir fiiîest plîoto-etclîed pîlates.
I believe tlîere are iii tlîe Britishi.Museumn
sorne specimleis of Niepce's bituîîîen
plates showiiîg lîis atteinpts at etcîiîîg
quite lialf a ceiltury before tlîere wvas
aiîy practical tise mîade of thenli.

Onîe of the most beautiful processes.
nanîely, photogravure, was largely
depetîdent iîî its begiîîîiîîg uipon tlîis
action of liglît oîî bitunîeîî.

PHOTOGRAVURE.

Phioto-iîîtaglîo enigraving is, as its
naines implies, just tlîe opposite iii
effect to the photo-relief blocks, the
priîîciples are the saine, howvever, and
the differenîce iii result is obtainied by
using a positive or traiîspareiîcy for
obtaining tlîe pictures on îîîetal (iîîstead
of a negative), and by etclîing away
the lines tlîeîîselves instead of the
îîîetal surrouîîding tlîen. I hîave lîere

Lcctu res dclivered icfore (lie Office,,. of thec Roy.11
Etiginers .athe 1%.Iilitary ScI,i. clhathai..

loi
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a copper plate with the picture on the
metal printed frorn a positive, andl a
plate upon which a similar picture hias
been etched, so tliat you cati see at a
glance how the resuits are attainied.

The simplest way of obtaining a
photogravure plate of a line subject is
to coat a piece of copper with a thin
solution of bitumen iii benzol, and
expose this plate under a clear, sharp
transparency in a printing framie.
The exposure wvill takze about an hour
in a good ligtit. After exposure the
image is developed with a little turpen-
tine, and on the dissolving am ay of the
unacted-upouî parts represented by the
hunes on the transparency, the picture
will appear as bare mnetal on a ground
of bitumeuî varuish. Oui applying an
etching- solution of perchloride of iron
to the surface of such a plate, the
etching solution at once attacks the
portions of metal bared by tlîe
developer, and quickly bites out the
lines to a sufficieuit depth to permit of
the plate beiuîg inked iii and priuîted
from. If the subject required is ini
gradation of toue, like a portrait or a
landscape photographed fromn nature,

then a different treatmnent is necessary,
and the following mnethod ks perhaps
the best. Fromn the transparency, or
positive, of the tone-negative a print
ks made in carbon, exactly in the same
mrainer as if one was niaking an
orclinary print , but, instead of develop-
ing the carbon print on paper, it ks
developed direct on to a copper plate,
which lias previously had a fine grain
of resin deposited and melted upon it.
A grain of some kcind is necessary on
ail haif-tone photogravures, because
without it there would not be sufficient
texture iii the etching pictures to hold
the quantity of ink necessary to give a
vigorous print. After the carboii print
of the transparency is developed and
dry, it should present the appearance
of the plate which 1 handed round to
vou, and it is ready for the etching
fluid, wliich is again perchioride of iron.
A little practice is necessary in order
to, determine the right strength of the
etching solution, as weIl as to judge
properly the exact' moment when to
stop the operation of etching, because
if the solution is too strong it wilI only
etcli the deepest shadows, and if it is
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too weaic it will etch too quickly al
over the surface, and give a flat, thin
picture. Here ks a plate wvhich is fairly
wvell etched, together with sorte proofs.
The plate, you will observe, ks steel
faced, which ks always advisable ; the
liard facing protects the clelicate details
from being too rapidly'worn away in
the printing.

ZINC ETCHING.

The priniciples of the process of
phioto-lithography I have described to
you are, by sliglit variations of work-
ing, empioyed in the processes of
p hoto-zincography and photo-zinc etch-
ing, for the production of type blocks.
Supposing, now, wve take one of the
lithiographic transfers; we have just
been deaiing with, and, instead of
transferring its inked image to stone,
we lay it down on a sheet of smooth
zinc, the result wiIl be as this, a print
on metal which fornis the basis of
operations for the production of a
relief block, a block on -zhlici the Untes
are raised above Ilie qwhite portions of t/e
Picture, and cani be used in the prinit-
ing press exactly in the saine way as a
woodcut or type.

Nothing cati be simpler- than the
abstract principles of phioto-etching;
but, as not unconimonly happens, at
considerable ar-nounit of skill and experi-
ence is required to put these abstract
principles into practice.

he theory of etching is that the
surface of at metal, likce zinc, is easily
dissolved, or etched, by niitric or
hydrochlorîc acid, s0 long as there is
no grease or varnisli on the metal to
interfere with the dissolvinig action of
the*acid. Supposing a piece of dlean
zinc is coated with wax ail over, and it
is dipped into acid, no etching will take
place, because the wax prevents the
acid from touching, the nietal ; but if a
drawving ks macle through the waxed
mnetal with a sharp point, and then the
plate is dipped iii acid, etching
immi-ediately takies place whierever the
point lias bared the surface of the zinc,
and the resuit would be a sunk or
initaglio picture engraved into mnetal
which could be printed frorn in a cop-
per-plate printing press.

Before we proceed to the etching of

such at plate, we ought to tell you hiox
to obtain greasy ink prints or photo-
graphis on nietal by means otheî' thant
of the transfer process, anci the
bitumen process, describeci to you
yesterclay. There are several niethods,
but it will be sufficient for our purpose
this evening if we describe one.

The first thinig, and the nlost impor-
tanit thing, is the negative ; it must be
perfectly sharp, the Hunes of the subject
inust be represented by clear glass, ancl
the white paper by dense black deposit,
and for the processes we are dealing
with the niegative must be reversed;
that is, the niegative image on the glass
must be the opposite way round to that
on a negative usedt for printing froni
direct, the reason being that a reversed
picture ks required on the metai bloclc,
so as to give a itoiz-reversed resuit when
the block ks finally printed. Thiere are
a number of reversed negatives on the
table which you may examine after the
lecture.

Having obtain ed a proper negative,
the next thing is to print the image on
metal. A picce of dlean polislhed sheet
zinc, about three thirty-seconds of an
inch, is cut to the size required for the
negative, and is thinly coated withi a
solution of gelatine or albumen, water,
and bichrom-ate of potash. The plate
miay be coated with a large camel's
hair brush, or the solution may be
fiowed over the mnetal. It is then dried
by hieat in a noîi'-actinic liohlt, and
placed in a printing frame with its
sensitizeci surface in contact wvith the
negative. (Mr. Geddes will prepare
beflore you and- endeavor to print such
a plate by means of imagniesiumii, and
will show you the results of each opera-
tion descrîbed.)

A few minutes' exposuire to electric
liglit or sunshine renders the bichro-
rmateci gelatine insoluble wherever liglit
lias obtained access to the plate
throughi the clear parts of the niegative,
the action being precisely the saine as
in the case*of a tranisfer. Tlîe plate is
next covered aIl over wvith a thin coat-
ing of greasy printing ink, and is then
dropped into a fiat disli containing cold
water. The inicy surface of the plate
is gently rubbed with a sponge or wool,
and the iiak coating, togetlier with the
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gelatine, leaves the plate entirely except
where the light lias acted through the
negative, giving us a similar picture on
the metal ta that obtained on gelatined
transfer paper. At this stage the inkc
picture on the metal is rolled up with
stronger and more ink, and it is then
ready for its first etching. As the
operations of etching such a plate
occupy four ta six hiours, it is, of
course, not possible for us ta etch a
plate before you, but we have here a
series of plates showing the different
stages of etching, and as they are
handed round. ta you for examination
we will rapidly go over the details of
the process. he image on the plate
which Mr. Geddes lias developed
before you first requires rolling up with
a stiff greasy ink so as ta give the lines
sufficient strengthi ta resist a wealc
solution of nitric acid in water (just
strong enough ta iakce the water
distinctly acid to the taste) and the
plate is kept iii this bath for a few
minutes, when it is takcen out, washied,
and again inked, and whilst the ink is
freshi finely powvdered resin is sprinkled
over the face of the plate ; the resin
adheres ta the inked lines, but washes

off the bare zinc. The plate is thien
slighitly warmed on a hot plate in order
ta meit the resin adhering ta the Uines,
so as ta forrm withi the ink an acid-
proof varnish ta protect the Uines from
beiiig attackced by the stronger acid
which is used for the next etching.
The acid for this second biting may be
about two per cent, solution, and the
plate may rernain in it for five or ten
minutes, the bath containing the acid
solution being rocked ail the time ta
prevent air bubbles forming on the sur-
face of the plate, and ta ensure even
action. After this etching there will
be an appreciable amount of what is
called "ldepth " observable, that is, the
metal not protected hy the inked lines
will be dissolved away in a slight
degree, and the lines will appear in
relief ; after this, the operations of
inking, brushing with resin, and heat-
ing of the plate are repeated, and a
third etching is given. The heating of
the ink and resin mnelts the two
togeth er, and hias the further purpose
of melting it not only on the top of the
lines but, as the metal is etched dowvn,
the ink flows down the sides of the lines
as well, preventing the acid under-cut-
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ting, wbich action, unless stopped,
would soon eat out the work frorn the
under side. The inking, melting, and
etching is continued in this mianner six,
seven, or eight tinies until sufficient
depth is obtained to makie the lines
high enough to ink sharp and clean in
a printing press. When the whole of
the etching ink is removed the plate is
washed, and after oîîe or two finishing
or fine etchings it is ready for mount-
ing, when it is trirnmed and mounted
on a bloclc of mahogany type high
ready for the printing press, as those
you see before you. Here are finislied
and mounted blocks with proots for
your inspection after the lecture.

We will now pass on to kt furtber
development of this process. Hitherto
we have onl13 been dealing with line
subjects in black and white. We will
now treat with half-tone etching.

HALF-TONE ETCING.

This important modification or adapta-
tion of the last-mentioned process
enables us to produce a type-printing
block fromn hitherto impossible sub-
jects,- --namely, a pbotographi from
nature, or a drawing ini washi. The
process bias, during tbe last few years,
been so improved upon and developed,
that we may safely assert that this
method of type-block engraving occu-
pies to-day the first place arnongst
artistic photo-mechanical processes.
Until the principle of breaking up a
pbotographi into minute dots wvas
devised there bad been endless futile
attempts to convert the graduated
tones of an ordinary photograph into a
surface printing-block, but the dis-
appointing tact that an inizing rolter
and a printing press absolutely refuse
to distingnîshi anything but ines or
dots forced ail expermentalists to adopt,
in onîe way or another, the system of
dividing up the tone-picture iii sncb a
way that it consisted of an agglomera-
tion of dots-dots very close together
forming the blacks, dots wide apart
the haîf-tones, and needie-point dots
the bigh lights. There are a multitude
of ways of attaining this result, and
any amount of ingenuity hias been
brougbt to bear iii rendering the pro-
cesses as perfect as possible.

You r Sergeant-Major H usband bias
invented a capital transfer process for
breaking up the image on a photo-
grapb so as to convert an ordinary
phiotographic negative into a stipple,
which can easily be reproduced as a
lithiographic transfer, or a type-block,
by etclîing a zinc plate on whîch one of
bis grained transfers lias been printed.
We may say that lie lias flot onîy dis-
covered tbis useful process, but lie lias
published full particulars, and given it
to the world, uiilike s0 many other
inventors, who immediately prevent
ail use of their processes by elaborate
patents.

Thie process, bowever, for block-
making whicb is most iii vogue at tbe
present time is obtained by înterposing
between the sensitive plate iii the camn-
era and the print to be copied a dotted
screen or negative whicb bias been
obtained by nîeans of pliotographing
an engraved tint of fine-ruled lines.
To better explain to you wliat is
meant, we bave bere a piece of a tint
negative, usecl for this purpose, to-
gether witlb a negative miade by inter-
posing a simiilar tint ini front of a
sentitive plate iii the camera. Von
will observe, iii the biaîf-tone or stippled
negati ve, that the pîcture is made uip
of dots, as is likewise this print from
the negative on a zinc plate of the
image. Here, also, is a finished block,
etcbied on copper by the same process
and proof. If yon examine the proof
carefnlly, you will observe the dotting
we have mnentioned. When a simular
plate on zinc or copper is etcbed with
acids, the results are like the inîpres-
sion' \hich we show y6n, and whichi
you wvill recognize are used now so
extensivel), by so miany illnstrated
magazines, papers, and books.

(.To ?ie continued.)

THis [s PoETRY.--TIie constant drop
of water wears away the hardest stone;
The constantgnaw of Towserniasticates
the hardest bone ; The constant woolig
lov'er carrnes off the blushing mnaia
AndI the constant acîvertiser is the ouîe
that gets the tradle. -Preson Progress.
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The Qi'e or Plo«Isinf reizgO U R title, says the Brii/z Jouri-a
of P/;otograpzy, coiprehiends
a broad field of subjects, but

we more particularly clesire to restrict
it to optical comibinations for orclinary
every-day work in studio, or field por-
traiture, or landscape. Something
might be said of the miicroscope as usecl
for the purpose ini photo-micrography,
or the small lens employed by the
optician in lieu of any '' ground glass
in testing the capabilities of bis v'arious
lenses ; but we woulcl leave sucli
branches of the topic for cilating upon
at soi-e future periocl, as, instructive
though a discussion upon themi would
be, it could not he compriseci within
the limits of a single article. X'e were
led to the belief that sonie reniarks
about eyepieces would not be rniisplaced
by a little accident that occured within
our owvn ken.

Soine years ago, when photographing
in conipany with a gentleman who hiac
liacl nîuch experience, wve found himi
toiling, xve miighit almost say, ini the
encleavour to get a sharp focus of a
clificuir subject. VVe offered hini the
boan of a focuser wve hiad at hand, and
lie smilingly said hi. lhad no need for
any, such aid, but still, out of politeness,
mlade use of thme profferecl assistance.
Lately, however, in conversation witlî
hiu, we founcl not only that lie now
invarîably focusecl with suich optical
aid, but lie xvas veryexîgeanf as to thîe
particular form- of instrumen t emiployed.

And so wve believe-nay, wve know-
the case stands with mnany. Sonie
dlecline the use of a focuser under
the idea that it is unprofessional and
amateurish, others are afraid they will
be banterecl as hiaving poor eyesiglit;
and it is our experience tlîat when a
mani really does begin to feel the need
for a pair of spectacles, but can just
mnanage without, that is the timie lie is
miost insistent upon the fact that bis
eyes are as good as ever.

Finally, there is still another class
who have nîo knlowledge of a focusing
magnifier except through thîe opticîan's
price-lists. 0f course, for outcloor work
it increases, though by a very smiall
amlounlt, the wveiglht of thle kcit, but we

do not hiesitate to say that where accur-
ate focusing, especially with large angu-
lar apertures, is desired, the use of sucli
an instrumient is inv'aluabIe, whether it
be a homie-made one, constructed
by a pili-box andi a spectacle lens, or a
thoroughly convenient and specially
clevised onîe, as sold by the lens manu-
facturers for the particular purpose.
Naturally, mucli cepends upon the
eyesiglit of the phiotographer as to the
extent of its usefulness, but, to the best
eyes, there are tirnes whien soine things
could îîot be satisfactorily and quickcly
clone without employing it. For ex-
ample, we have met a gentleman whose
eyesighit was so acute that lie could
read, aloud and quickly, matter printed
ini Snellen's smallest test-types at a
distance just under five feet, which, is
equivalent to saying lie could see objects
wvith a facility equal to that enjoyed by
an average reader armed with a glass
magnifying four ciameters. This,
however, is a very exceptional case,
and the greatest value of the focuser
is feit by those whose eyesiglit is as
gooci as ever for objects more than
about haîf a yard away, but inefficient
within that distance. If they wear
glassés, this particular evil is by thiem
corrected; but theie is a large body
who, ini ordinary cases, wvould receive
benefit fromn its commnon use, and a stili
large r body by its occasional use.

It isnotinecessarytolhave an elaborate
or acostly instrument. Thermost simple
is a spectacle lens of deep curves, fitted
at the end of a pilI-box. Sonme wvho
carry a sînalli magnifier iin their pocket
finci it convenient to use it ; but the
ernployment of this kcind of lens is
greatly facilitated by lhaving a portable
foot or case for holding it at a constant
distance fromi the grounld glass; in fact,
the real value of the focuser is tiot felt
unless sonme such provision be made.
A cori mon th ree-legged seed microscope
is often used ; but it is aIlvays better
for the foot or tube used to keep the
lens at a constant distance to be opaque,
and thus prevent the part to be magni-
fied fromi receiving. any extraneous
light. This, indeed, is onîe of the
reconinmendations of the instrument.
0f the better class of magniflers, the
most conîmon is -a Ramnsden eyepiece,
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fitted with a screw for adjusting the
distance from the focusing screen for
any eyesight. There is also fiitted for
this pattern a screw-collar, or other
contrivance, for clamping the lens mi
sitit when once the focus has been duly
set. Some of the objections to the
employment of the instrument have
arisen through one person attemipting
to make use of a glass set for one
eyesight and flot adapted, perhaps, to
that. of the objector. The great ad-
vantage of this particular form is the
large field of v'iew it permits and the
perfect fiatness of the wbole of the
field.

We have seen onie, and one only, of
this make modified in wbat wve consider
a very advantageous manner. The
photographer wbo used it in bis studio
had found that the constant use of the
metal upon his focusing screen had
dimmed its surface by a multitude of
fine scratches. He fitted a new screen,
and had adapted to his Ramsden a
fiange, covered with velvet, and this
was an improvement in many ways.
As to the actual mode of employment,
that is almost self-evident ; but it may
be pointed out that, to get its full value,
the screen should be of very fine glass
-etched, flot ground-rendered still
further transparent, in the usual inanner,
by oiling the surface. Then, again, it
may be said that whien examining very
dimly illuinmated objects the magnifier
is best placed, flot fiat against the glass,
but at an angle, pointed, in fact, in the
direction of the centre of the lens.
We need add no more after saying
that, by the use of a focusing magnifier,
time is saveçi, and convenience con-
sulted te, an extent that is flot dreamt
of by those who ignore, and, as is often
the case, almost deride its employment.

A correspondent to the same journal
adds the following:

SIR,-Your article ini this weelc's Jourital
uplon IlThe Use of Focusing Eyepieces,"
brings before photographers such a time-
saving systemn or focusing, that 1 arn sure
none who have trîed it will ever give it up.

Wîth your permission 1 will explain a little
dadge in connection with the use of eyepieces
that very much increases .the delicacy of the
image formed.

Having carefullv adjusted and fixed the
facus of the Ramsden or other eyepiece,

procure five circular glass microscopie slide
cavers (36 inch is a convenient size), and
cernent them with Canada balsam on ta the
ground side of the camera screen, one in the
centre, and the others around it about two-
thirds aof the distance from the centre ta the
corners.

The pnsition of the view or figure can be
arranged, as usual, upon the screen, which
will, hawever, naw appear to, have five round
hales cut through it, the Canada balsam having
entirely remaved ail trace of Il ground glass."

To adjust the focus, apply the eyepiece to
the Ilhales," and for ai practical purposes the
resuit is a telescape, every detail wiII be seen
with a crispness and delicacy that makes one
wonder hawever we have previously managed
to focus upon the raugh surface of ground
glass.

If makers would take the hint and supply
the ground screen with five small palished
surfaces, they would recoup tbemselves the
extra cost by the additional number of eye-
pieces they would seil.

I do not; caim any ariginality in this
"dadge." It was given ta me by Mr. W.
Baynes, ai the Torquay Photographic Saciety,
and I have so appreciated its advantages that
1 think athers rnight be glad ta hear of it.
Iarn, yaurs, etc., EDWARD J. SMITH.

Lq Prieess \inaj.

"That is a singular ring you are
wearing," remarked a lady ta an
acquaintance at whose hand she hiad
been looking.

" It is a very dear ring, dear, and s0
costly that no money can buy it. 1
xvould tiat exchange it for the finest
diamond, flot for a gem from the crown
jewels, it is 50 precious."

"lAre they gems ?"I enquired ber
friend, looking at the the two smal
abjects set in gold; they look like
opals."I

" They are gems of the finest* water,"l
said the other, looking at ber ring with
sparkling eyes, " they are My little
boy's baby teeth-that is why I value
them more than gold or gems ; tbey
will always remind me of him."

If a negative becomes checkered or
film cracked, good prints may yet be
obtained from it by rubbing over the
surface a tuft of cotton lightly charged
with lampblack. Tbis fills up the cracks
and prevents themn frorn showing when
printed.
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Otr ItWQstration.

HE illustration presented ini this

issue needs no introduction.TThe Omega is well and favor-
ably known by the most ofo.ur readers,
and will receive a short discription,
with the process of working it, in an-
other part of this issue. Mr. Sarony,
in whose gallery the negatives were
made, is no doubt known by a larger
number of photographers than any
other phiotographer in America. Be-
sides the quality of his work, wbicb bas
placed him in his present position, the
fact that he is doing such a large trade
with professional celebrities has no
doubt advanced him to a large extent,
as thîs trade places ini his hands models
who-not only know how to pose, but
also have the costumes, for attractive
protraits. Mr. Sarony was originally
from Quebec, and bas been at bis
present place of business sixteen years.
He occupies three upper floors of a
building on Union Square, in New
York City.

The reception room, whicb occupies
most of the first floor, looks more like
a museumn than a pbotographer's gai-
lery. In it there are a number of
antique bronze figures, swords, battie
axes, statuary, and some very old
paintings, and in fact enough to keep
many photographers who are visiting
the city for the first time haif a day
looking around it. We understand
that Mr. Sarony bas gone to the ex-
pense of having a gentlemanly clerk ini
attendance, whose business it is to ex-
plain and show aro 'und the place the
photographers fromn the country who
hionor him with a caîl. At present
about twenty-five hands are eniployed
in the different departments. Mr.
Sarony does ahl the posing, assisted
by Mr. Richardson, who bas beeti
witb him for some years. Mr. Otto

Sarony, bis son, bas charge of th.e re-
ception room. The operating roomn is
lighted fromn the top oniy by a 15X 24

foot skyliglit, assisted with numerous
side refiectors.

At present tbey are using the Eagle
dry plates, developing with the old
fashion oxalate of iron developer.
They turn out a large amount of por-
traits ini pastel, oul, etc. Their photo-
grapbs of the different actors and
actresses are sold to a large extent ail
over the country.

TIbc World's p*air Q.'onvcntion.
SOME REMARKS BY PRESIDENT PLACE 0F THE

P.A.A. REGARDING TrHE EXHiBITION.

CHICAGO, May i ith, 1892.
To the Editor of JOURNAL.

Will you please insert the following,
in your valuable journal
To the Memibers of the Photogfraphers'Association

of A meérica and thie Fraiér;zily:

Iii view of the fact that thiere is to be -a
Photographers' World's Fair Convention held
in Chicago in '9,, 1 think it the proper time to
commence work. Little did you expect xvhen
you elected me first vice-president at Buffalo
last summer that 1 would now be filling the
office of president, or perhaps you w.ould have
reconsidered your votes, and littie did 1 expect
that such wvouId be the case, or 1 would flot
hisve accepted the position under any cir-
cumstances. Throughi the resignation of
Mr. Entrakin, as president, it devolves on me
to fil[ that position until the next election of
officers, which xvili be at our next convention
in '91. The position 1 take wîth some reltict-
ance, on accounit of the circumnstancs mention-
ed. However, with the assistance ofthie ruer-
bers and oficers 1 shali do my utmnost to makie
the convention one long te be renienibered.
Owing to the fact admitted by most everyone
that Chicago is the Convention CityofAnierica,
and that xve hiave secured the flnest hall ive
have ever held a meeting iii, there is no rea-
son why it should not be a grand success.
We have been liberal in prizes offered ; we
have covered the field of photography, s0
that everyon9e dcani compete, haviing also
arranged for judges, s0 that competitors wîll
be responsible for their selections. Our dis-
play of photographis will, doubtless, be the
flnest. ever made under one roof. The exhibit
wvili be on one floor under an excellent lighit.
Our sessions xvill be short and to the point.
AIl papers xvili be read offly by title, and after-
xvards xviii be published in the joui-nais.

I hope the photographers xvill take an inter-
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est, and commence now to prepare theji- work
for the IlWorld's.Fair Convention " of'93. 1
wish to impress this on your minds of making
a display of photographis in the IlWorld's
Fair " City at that Uinie, Pand competing for a
niedal. The attendance wviIl be enornhous,
not oniy from this country, blit fron others.
We have the asstiranice of a fine display of
wvork fromn Europe, and every photograplier
should commence 10 select negatives, fromn
which to make prints, and bring thein to
Chicago at this Urne. It is to your interest to
attend these conventions and compare your
work with others. There is no one perfect ;
one can learn much by comparison. You can
learn in a few minutes wvhat it has taken
others months to study out, and therefore,
improve in your w'ork, which you have got to
do to keep up with the fast strides the profes-
sion is making. Lt is an old saying, Ilthat
there are none wvho have original ideas, "and
I believe it to be true to a certain extent.
while you see a great deat of work in photo-
graphy, that the position of lightingis charac-
teristic of a certain operator. But that per-
son's ideas are based fromn something hie has
seen ; consequently not entirely original, and
that is wvhy I say it is to your interest to get
ava , from home and conmp are your work
With others and get some of t he dust and moss
offofyou. "lSee?"

You can teli by visiting galleries, especially
in sinaller towns, wvhethier they have attended
phiotographic Conventions or been around
much, by Iheir work. There are some of
them using old style card stock backgrounds
and accessories that wvere discarded years
ago for the more progressive ones. The
officers of this association are at your service,
s0 don't be backward in asking and suggest-
ing anything that wvill be of interest to the
Photographers' Association of America.

FRANK A. PLACE.

* An frxplanation

0F THE SCARCITY 0F N. Y. ARISTOTYPE PAPER.

NEW YORK, June 3rd, 1892.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPE, Toronto, Ont.
. Gentlemeni,-Replyiing to yours of the 3 îst
uit., we beg to state Iliat we have beeîî unable
to ship any paper for the past week on acconoit
of our flot being able to obtain any raw stock
in this country; we wvill endeavor to ship your
order this week, and in the future wvîlI try and
keep you supplied. Kindly bear with us in our
present difficulty and it wvill be greatly appre-
ciated by Yours very respectfully,

NEw YoRK ARISTOTYPE CO.
A. M. Cossitt, Sec.

The days requiring the shortest ex-
posures are those foilowing nights of
thunder, lightning and rain.

Omiega Paper.IN the front part of this number is
our illustration on Omnega paper.
This paper has been used quite
extensively iii Canada, and the

manufacturers at aur suggestion have
given us the following formula :

Use negatives of ordinary strength. Print
about the saine as on albumen paper. Wash
prints face downward in clear, cold water,
through several changes until aIl free silver is
removed, which is not compiete until the water
remains perfectly clear, showing no miilkiness.
Soft water is preferable. Prepare the follow-
ing solutions:

No. i.
Chioride of gold ............. '5 grains.
Water..................... 10i 0zs.

No. 2.
Borax saturated solution.

FOR TONING.
Water...................... 20 OZS.
No. i........................ i
NO. 2-Sufficient to neutralize,

Testing wvith litmus paper. As eacli print
reaches the desired tone place in sait water
until ail are toned. Rinise and fix twenty
minutes iii the following bath:

Hot water ................... i galion.
Borax...................... >/ oz.
Hyposulphite soda ........... 8
Powdered aluni .............. 3
This bath miust be used coid, and made not

less than two days before used, that it inay be
clear. It keeps and should be prepared in
quantities. Do not use plain fixing bath, as it
wviIl soften the filin. *After prints are fixed
they must be thoroughly washed, the best way
is to change from tray to tray, one print at a
lime. Lift prints froin tray on to a glass, let
drain and mount as you would albumen paper,
using a good stiff paste. When sufficientiy
dry they may be retouched and burnished in
the ordinary mannier, using dry Castile soap
or any other good lubricator.

Handie prints face downward in ail pro-
cesses, and keep them moving. The toning
action must be slow. Do not put too many
prints iii toning bath at a time, as they will
flot tone even if they overlap. Do not use
warn xvater in washing.

Before fixed 'do not touch the face of paper.
Do not use trays of inetal or that are made on
mietal in any part of the process. Bad or thin
paste or careless mounting will cause blisters
or spots iii burnishied prints. A burnishier too
bot xvill turn prints red.

A miikiness or whitish appearance may be
the result of insufficient washing or too strong
a toning bath. Red spots or streaks are
caused by improper handling in the toniing
bath. If burnished too damp, prints are
lia hIe [n have a grained appearance.

Prînts may be soaked about five minutes in
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a solution of one or two ounces of aluni, dis-
solved in each gallon of wvater, to slightly
harden the film, before îvashing or toning.
The alum must be previously dissolved and
allowed to settle.

Prints may be mounted dry if proper care
is taken to cover'the entire back with paste
a,ùd the èdges are very thoroughly rubbed
down.

In inounting glace prints it is better to use
an alcohol gelatine paste, that it may not
penetrate through the paper and injure the
gloss. This paste may be prepared by soak-
ing gelatine iii water to soften and swell; then
thin with alcoliol to about the consistency. of
creain.

Do flot use lumpy or sour paste. The
former wilI prevent an even adhesion and
the latter wvill penetrate and discolor the
Print.

This paper, as the manufacturers
inforni us, is a gelatine paper, and,
although new to a great many of the
fraternity, is being used by a large
numb 'er of theni. The toning, as will be
observed by the formula, is very similar
to that used for albumen paper. There
is, however, sanie difference in the
working qualities of it, and these have
caused considerable trouble ta parties
when first taking hold of it. It has
been suggested that the manufactûrers
send demonstrators out to show the
good qualities of the paper, and at the
sanie time set their customers on the
right track as to the use of it. We
understand that they have a few men in

the field, but of course it would be rather
an expensive thatter to see everybody in
a short space of tume, so that we do îiot
wonder that there inay be some parts
of the country which have not been
reached.

We are informed that the main cause
of the trouble is that the directions are
flot explicitly followed. The paper is
much heavier than albumen, and if
allowed to remain in water without
being kept in motion, similar to the
practice followed by albumen printers,
the prints will settle to the bottoni and
will merely soak and not wash.

This refers to the washing wliich is
done after toning. The prints dry one
or two shades darker than when taken
from the toning bath, and if care is îiot
taken to keep the prints in motion,
after they are taken out of the toning
bath, until they reach the, hypo, they
will settle to the bottom of the tray and

continue toning. The writer in toning
small quantities of paper adopts the
following method : He has t 'he toning
bath ini front of him and an extra dish
of strong sait and water at one side,
and, as the prints were taken out when
a warm toue was obtained, and then
putting. themn into the saIt bath, hie
would keep these in motion white the
others were toning, which would be
readily done unless there were two
hundred prints or more.

Even when using running water to
wash the prints, it would be alrnost
impossible to get force enough to keep
thein in motion, to thoroughly wash
without injuring the prints.,

There is no need of keeping them in
constant motion, but about every three
minutes the bottomn ones should be
taken out and placed on the top. This
also applies to the after-washing, which,
if they are kept slowly moving for an
hour and a haîf, will be enough by
changing water six tumes.

Some have followed the practice of
allowing the prints to soak over night.
This may produce good results, but if
the water is muddy or contains any
foreigni substance, there would be
danger of yellow stains on theni. As
we said before, this paper has a gela-
tine coating, and of course wvhen left in
the water a long tume the emulsion is
softened and is in a condition to retain
any dirt that would corne in con-
tact with t.> No doubt a large number
of the photographers at the present
tume remember the great difficulty the
manufacturers of dry plates had whien
first introducing. their products, but
their persistent efforts brought them to
perfection.

Omega paper was the first gelatine*
paper which was put on the market,
and although the manufacturers un-
doubtedly have the most varied ex-
perience and the best knowledge of
the business, still, when we consider
that it has onty been on the market for
two years, wve wonder that they have
been able to turn out as satisfactory an
article as they have. The coming paper
for the photographer is the gelatine
paper, and in the near future we expect
to see its sales increase as the know-
ledge of its merits advance.

110
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Amateurs ùt th~e Worl.'1 flair.
WORLD'SCOLUiMBlAN ExPOS[TION,~

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. f
CHICAGO, March 39, 1892.

F. C. BEACH, Eso_.,
Cor. Sey Society of A niateur Photiographers,

New York, N. Y.

DEAR SIR,-Your favor of the 24 th inst.prelative to the right to pliotograph objects of
interest at the Exposition, wvas duly received
and presented to the Executive Conimittee of
the World's Columibian Exposition at its meet-
ingyesterday, and the miatter therein contained
was discussed at length.

The photographie privilege at the Exposi-
tion is regarded as very valuable, and is one
of the sources to %vhich the Exposition must
look for the reimbusement of the heavy
expenses entailed upon it. While it was the
desire ofthe committee to meet the wishes of
the ver>' large and influential body of amateur
photographers of this. tountry in the matter
referred to, the ver>' fact chat this class 1$ so
numerous was deemed a serjous objection to'
granting the permits you desire, as, b>' so do.
ing, the value of an>' photographic priv ileges
that migrht be granted wvouId be seriously
impaired, if flot wvholly destroyed. Neither
wvas it deeined possible by the committee for
the Exposition ta discrirninate between those
who wcre and those w~ho ivere not amateurs
in this art.

In view of these facts, the Executive Coin-
mittee re-affirms the action of the Comniittee
on Ways and Means, and directs. me to ex-
press its regret at the inabilit>' to compi>' with
the wishes of your societ>'.

Ver>' respectfully,
BENJ. BUTTERWORTH, Secretar>'.

From the above letter, received by
Mr. F. C. Beach, cor. secretary, Society'
of Amateur Photographers, New York,
in answer to bis written request that
the. Executive Committee reconsider
their action depriving amateurs of the
pleasure of using their cameras on the
grounds of the World's Exposition,
it would seem ver>' probable that the
camera is ta be classed along with
dynamite bombs, fire-arms, dogs, etc.,
and rigidl>' excluded from the grounds
of the World's Columbian Exposition
inl '93.

LIt is a mistaken measure, and it is
ta, be regretted that the Executive
Conimittee see the matter iii the Iight
they do. The injustice that would
be done to the legion of visiting Camrer-
ists can not be too strongly dwelt up-
on. It deprives hundreds of thousands
of half the pleasure of visiting the fair
and the after pleasure of recalling what

they saw there ta themselves and their
friends..

That the privilege of photograph-
ing at the Exposition is a ver>' valu-
able one is admitted ; but the question
arises whether it would not be far
better policy, from any point of view, ta,
take Iess from the four or six profès-
sionals-if, as is claimed b>' the
Board of Directors, the granting of
privileges to amateurs lessens the
value of the professional grants-and
then seil permits ta amateurs under
restrictions flot ta seIl on ,th e grounds.
When we considered the immense num-
ber of amateurs who wvauld glad>' pay
any s um in moderation for such privi-
leges and the ver>' considerable differ-
ence made in attendance, it would seem

-an easy matter ta determine the best
paying and at the same time the most
satisfactory answer ta this question.

It is to be hoped that the many
influential clubs of the country will not
submit ta their members being thus
classed aniong the "people ta be
watched, " as it were, but will form a
concerted movement for voicing a
vigaraus protest against such rulings
on the part of the board before it is too
late.

Since writing the above we have
received a letter from Mr. Beach,
enclosing a printed petition ta the
Ways and Means Commnittee, and
wvhich lie will send ta every camera
club in America and rnost foreign couîî-
tries for signature We hope the ener-
getic efforts Mr. Beach has made in the
cause will be successfül..

enap 5bot;s.

"What's the mnatter here ?" asked a
stranger of a small boy, as he noticed a
large wvedding party caming out of a
church on Fifth avenue.

"lNawthin' but the tied gain' out,"
was the reply.-"exas Siftings.

Said the flaxen-haired maiden ta the
dapper yaung mani behind the caunter :
"lHave you any nice, soft muslin that
will suit my complexion and hair? "

The Shopman: IlBleached or un-
bleachedi: "- Chronicle.
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t3rantf'ord to hiave a flinst-Ciaes
(lattery.

SR. COCHRAN, Hamilton's
well-known p hotographer,
probably the best known
of Canada's photographers,

througb the artistic quality of his work
and the position he holds as president
of the Photographic Association of
Canada, has concluded~ to open a
branch studio at Brantford, and bas
purchased the gallery formerly oper-
ated by J. C. YVallker, now of Toronto.

Mr. Cochran bas concluded arrange-
ments for the entire remodelling of this
gallery and will spare no pains or ex-
pense in making it one of the best
equipped establishments of the kind in
Canada. The three-storey building to
be occupied by Mr. Cochran will be
almost rebuilt. The first floor, con-
taining the, office and show room, will
receive a new plate glass front.

The remodelling begins at the en-
trance with new show windows of an
attractive shape in plate glass. In-
side on the ground floor -will be the
show rooms and framing department.
The next floor will be reac hed by a stair-
way of easy ascent and handsomely
carpeted, located mid-way down the
store. Tbis floor contains, first, the
general reception room, to be newly
decorated and furnisbed. Fromi this a
door opens directly to the operating
room for those xvho don't care to put
on any Ilfinishing touches." Those
wbo do are sbown into a handsomely
furnislbed dressing room, which wilI be
very complete in ail requirements for
an elaborate toilet. Leading from this
dressing room is a special apartment
which Mr. Cocliran bas arranged for
the use of bis patrons wishing to be
Itaken " in full dress or in costume.

This room bas a direct entrance into
the operating room, a very desirable
feature and one that will, we are sure,
receive 'the approbation of the ladies.

he operating room will be consider-
ably enlarged and entirely refitted.
The studio will be under Mr. Cochran's
direct supervision, witb an assistant
wbo has the reputation of being one of
the best operators in the country.

The good people of Brantford are to

be congratulated on the acquisition of
sucb an artist as Mr. Cochran bas
proved himself to be, and will no doubt
show their appreciation of bis efforts
and of himself as an artistic photo-
grapher by keeping him very busy.

The C. Cramer Dry Plate Works,
of St. Louis, Mo., are making an
Isocbromatic Plate wbich bas attained
tbe acme of perfection in the fine of
color sensitive plates. They are easy
to work, as tbey develop and fix very
readily. The only precaution necessary
is to protect themn carefully against too
mucb ligbt while developing. Tbey
yield negatives of superior quality witb-
out tbe use of a color screen. Tbe
best evidence of tbeir excellence is the
fact tbat Mr. J. C. Strauss, the well-
known photographer of St. Louis,
whose work bas attained a world-wide
fame, uses the Cramer Isochromatics
exclusively, and is delighted with the
resuits and the success be bas with
them. We hope, at an early day, to,
have an illustration of Mr. Strauss's.
work in our journal.

Our advice to ail photographers
wbose aim it is to turn out the best
workc possible is to give tbe Cramer
Isochromatic Plates a trial to be con-
vinced of their superior excellence.

We also wish to caîl the attention
of our readers to, the fact tbat the
G. Cramer Dry Plate Works are now
rnaking Transparency Plates for Lan-
terri Slides. Although these plates
have been on the market less than
one month, and notwithstanding the
fact that no special effort bas been made
to advertise tbem, tbe orders bave al-
ready been comîng in fast for tbem,
and several very flattering testimonials
bave been received from prominent
members of tbe New York Camera Club
in whiclh they speakc of the excellence
of these plates.

Neyer keep anything in the dark
roomn not actually needed. Clean out
the old bottles, boxes, dlust and cob-
webs, and wbile you are about it take,
a look at the ventilator.
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Tber Newj Conca'ctric Zecns.IN answer to inquiries received,' re-
garding the lens spoken of in the
foilowing article, we think, as we
have flot as yet given the new lens

a triai, that wecannot answer the inquiry
better than by giving the article clipped
from that father of journais (and a
good father, too), the British journal
of Photography, ini its entirety, feeling
that it wiii be of iinterest to al

Among the innumerable lenses produced
daily in the ateliers of the optician one wvill
search in vain for any in which the application
of a new principle of construction is involved.
Changes have been rung uipon pre-existing
discoveries, and imiprovemnents, ini soine cases
of great value, have been made. but it is long
since any novelty ini principle has been
imported into the art of lens-manufacture.
Happily we are now able to record the
advent of one in which a new principle of
great practical value has been introduced.

We have on previous occasions spoken of a
patent new "concenltric' lens of Messrs.
Ross & Co., which wvas being constructed
froin forniuloe by Dr. Hugo Schroeder, the
mathemnatician of the house. Although the
patent was cornpleted ini ,889, the lens could
not ha commercially produced before, in con-
sequence of the difficulty of always obtaining
the exact qualities of special glass required in
its constructioni. This delay, lîowever, has
afforded ample tirne to test the glass, which,
after three years, shows no deterioration.

Notwithstanding our having already given
an account of the optical principles involved
in, and described the construction of, the lens,
we thinlc it wvell te refer briefly to thern again.
And first we would observe that, in externat
appearance, it is nearly identical wîth the
well-known !'Portable Syinmetical" of this
firin; but, if the lenses be critically examined,
it will be found that, white each of those
.forming the symmietricals has its convex sur-
face of a shorter radius of curvature than its
concave surface-a condition of things abso-
lutely necessary in ail positive combinations
of flint and crown. glass-in the Ilconcen-
trics" the reverse condition prevails, for the
concave surface is of shorter radius than the
convex. Both surfaces have one common
radial centre, and are tixerefore concentric,
hence the naine.

Physicists are, of course, well aware that
such a condition as that above described
could not possibly be fulfilled wîth the ordin-
ary optical glass formerly at our disposai,
because of the flint possessing net only
greater dispersion, but aise greater refraction
than its crown partner, The construction of
a concentric positive lens was, therefore,
impossible until the Abbe-Schott glass of Jena
was mnade available. And among the various
classes of this new glass wvere somne corre-
sponding to our crown and flint, but in which
the former had a higher index of refL4ction than

the latter. The construction ofthe new lens
miay be stated thus : It is composed of two
similar or. symmetrical achromatic combina-
tiens, each being formed of two simple lenses,
a plano-convex of glass of a high refractive
and low dispersive power, cemented te a
pIano-concave of a lowver refracting index,
but of the saine, or preferably of a higher,
dipersive power, these being cemented at the
two fiat surfaces.

On theoretîcal grounds, wve stated, three
years since, that a combination thus formed
oughit to give such an elongation of the
oblique pencils as to yîeld a flat field with
good marginal sharpnless ; and, now that ils
commercial production is un fait accompli,
we have witnlessed in the newv factory of
Messrs. Ross & Co. a series of tests te which
it has been subjected, by which this hypo-
thetical conclusion has been fully established.ý

The demonstration established the fact that
the new lens, ;vith an aperture of P120,
covered an area of large angular magnitude
(over 6e0 on th1e base line and about 8o' on
the diagonal) wvith great sharpness. The
subject tested was a watch dial, the image of
which, together with those of an adjoining
lamp fiame and an artifici&l star, wvas
examined throughi a powerful eyepiece froin
positions both central and oblique to the axis
of the lens. To enable this to be effectively
accomiplished, both the dial and the eyepiece
were made to move over a considerable dis-
tance at a right angle to the axis of the lens,
and observations could thus be, and were,
made at various successive stages, represent-
ing inches on the ground glass of the camera
froin the centre to the side of the field. Tie
definition was uniformly excellent throughout,
establishing the fact that flot only wvas the
concentric lens anastigmnatic, but that it had a
perfectly flat field.

How, it mnay be asked, does the newv lens
behave when reinoved, into the field and away
froni the optician's test roonm-a comparison
some mîght thinksimilar to that as between a
laboratory experiment and a manufacture on
a large scale ? We can reply:- Having placed
the lens on our own camera and subjected it
to the test of landscape experiment, we tound,
on applying it practically to the reproduction
of familiar outdoor sceiles containing nu-ner-
ous ob jects long used as tests, that when
focusing the centre of the plate (a y o x8 one,
the focus of the lens being eight inches), and
employing a magnifier of great focal power
for the purpose, there was absolutely no
différence in definition betwveen the centre and
the margin, that the illumination was even,
the depth of definition great, and the per-
fection of the image aIl that could be desired.
The exposed and developed plates resulting
afflrm this in a lasting form.

Not onîy. for landscape and architectual
work but to those who have te make sharp
copies of mnaps and similar cartographic sub-
jects we cannot conceive of anything more
perfect, as miarginal sharpness is secured
without the necessity, hitherto existing, or

etopng down to a light-destroying aperture.
The - concetrc" mnust pi-ove a great boon
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to the photographer who lias, with ordinary
lenses, to have recourse to ver' *small
diaphragms in order to get perfect sharpness
at the sides of bis picture, more especial>' if
a wvide angle of view is included, and wve can-
not but give it a hearty ivelcome as a useful
addition to our picture-making and copying
resources.

Wonderfitl Pidtiriz.

A lecturer at the South Kensington
Museum, of London, -recently made
some strikingly interesting statements
concerning resuits he had achieved b>'
the use of the electric s'park in photo-
graphy of flying bullets. The spark is
generated by the discharge of a Leyden
jar, there being in the conductor from
it two breaks which cannot be jumped
owing to the weakness of the current.
When, however, the bullet makes a
contact wiýh one, a spark is omitted
fràm the other. Although the duration
of this spark is less than one-millionth
of a second, it is sufficient to exceed the
speed of the bullet, which, as a cotise-
quence, appears stationary and mna> be
caught by the camera.

The pictures taken show the form of
the bullet, its direction and inclination,
the condensation of the air in front of
it, the vacuum back of it, and the
various waves in the surrounding air.
In some of the pictures sh own by the
lecturer the bullets were sent through
panes of glass. In one the head of the
bullet protruded, carrying what seemeci
to be a dark cloud of lead vapour,
while another picture showed a storm
of dust from the smashed-up glass. In
others, dlean perforations were made in
the glass, the photographs clearly
showing that the reason the holes were
so perfect wvas that the speed of the
bullet exceeded the speed at which
cracks in the glass can travel. The
consequence is that the portion of the
glass in the bullet's path is pounded
into powder hefore the other portions
can start in motion.

If you are troubled b>' a refiected
yellow light from side walls of adjoin-
ing buildings or other causes, it can.
be easily obviated by hanging curtains
of blue gauze at the windows.

$ome Ifiat's from PXloncton.

To ilie Editor of THE- JOURNAL.

SIR,--Appreciating your efforts, to
give us a good Canadian journal, and
wishing to help you, I send you afew
things that mnay be useful and you may
use them if you see fit.
*To REÏMOVE THE YELLOW tONE OF

GELATINO-BROMIDE PRINTS.

Place the prints in a solution com-
posed of a saturated solution of oxalate
of potash, two parts ; water acidulated
with acitde acid, one part. The immer-
sion may last an hour or two. This
method is also efficacious for prints
that have been made several weeks.

JODIDES IN THE DEVELOPER.

If you take a one per cent. solution
of iodine in equal parts of alcohol and
water, you wiIl find it bias a fine efiect.
The action is the opposite to that of
bromides, the latter, as is well known,
tending to the increase of contrast,-
whereas iodine tends to produce re-
duction of contraste and if used to an
excess it will flatten the negative. This
is worth trying, as the effect is a very
striking one.

MONCTO.
[Communications of this kind are

ver>' welcome, and are interesting to
ail our readers, we are sure. It is a
real pleasure to feel that the photo-
graphers, in whose 'interests we are
working, are beginning to be interested
enough in our journal to aid us in this
way.-E.D. 1

Advices from German>' report the
discover>' of an important method of
engraving. The process consists in
transferring to a zinc plate, by the usual
methods of photography or by hand,
the design to be etched, and, after black-
ing th e plate with a coating of asphal-
tum, suspending in a bath of weak acid.
A *current fromn a dynamo is caused
to be passed through the plate, one of
the wires being connected with the
plates and the other being suspended
in- the acidulated water. A fewiminutes
is sufficient to cause the design to be
e *aten into the plate, the depth of which-
can be easily regulated.
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Troronto Canca 4Ctrib.
But few members àre to be found at

the rooms, as at the present time ai
spare tirne is occupied in out-of-door
excursions after something new. There
bas been so much said about Ilchest-
iluts " ciuring the last winter that ai
are detcrmined to have an entire new
stock of pictures ;some have even gone
so far as to purchase new cameras so
as to doubly ensure this desired end.

We were surprised at the very creclit-
able showing made by the club at their
recent exhibition, notwithstanding that
only a fcw of the niembers exhibited.
The large space afforded by the club
rooms was well filled wvith very fair
work. The exhibition was the first
ever held by the club, and has proved
that it is alive to a much larger extent
than was known. The prize list wvas
extensive, consisting of medals and
plates, the winners of which we give
below: Mr. Croil carried of the lion's
share, winning five medals-landscape,
architecture, interior, enlargements in
class A and portrature in.class B ; Mr.
Walsh, marine and architecture, class
B ; Mr. Manchee, landscape, class B;
Mr. Bethune, interior, class B ; Mr.
Muntz, groups, class A; Mr. G. H.
Gooderhiam, groups, class B; Mr.
English, lantern slides and special prize
for best workc on Cramer isochromatic
plates ; Mr. Manchee, special prize best
work on Cramer lightning plates; Mr.
Muntz, best work on IlStar"or " Eagle";
Messrs. Gooderham, Langton and
Ridout, the special prizes for Stanley
plates; Mr. Ellis, best general exhibit.
We did not agree witih thejuciges in al
their discussions, but knowing what a
troublesome and puzzling matter it is
to judge a large numnber of pictures we
wilI not comment further.

The club have decided -to hold
another exhibition iii the fail, sometime
in October probably, and no doubt a
much lar,&,er room will have to.be se-
cured to accomodate ail who wish to
exhibit, now that the bail has started.

We congratulate the members of the
executive in having, after much hard
work, brought the club to its present
excellent standing and the membership
up to and beyond the cenutry point.

A Ncv~ Camera Ctukb in M-aînilton.

There was formed in Hamilton, on
Tuesday the 26th April, what is known
as the Photographic Section of the
Hamilton Association, the objects of
which association are research ini
history, science and art. The follow-
ing officers were elected : Chairman, S.
Briggs ; first vice-chairman, A. Neill;
second vice-chairnian, R. Moodie ;
secretary-treasurer, W. White, g James
street north ; chairman of executive,
W. J. Grant. The officers, wvith the
help of Mr. Grant, constitute the Execu-
tive Board. The section starts with
about 3o members and hopes to put in a
good season 's work. A dark room bas
beeri provided for the members with
the necessary detail. Visitors from.
other clubs to our city will be welcome
to use our room and appliances by ap-
plyîng to the secretary.

The regular meeting of the Photo-
graphic Section was hield on Tuesday
evening, MaY 31, Chairman S. Briggs
presiding. There xvas a good attend-
ance, and an interesting discussion on
matters relating to photography gener-
ally and the developing of pîctures
particularly. Several members showed
specimens oftheirwork. Robert Stark
promised to read a paper at the meeting
on J uly 26, on the Il Chernistry of Photo-
graphy." Arrangements were made for
the section to attend the association's
field-day excursion to Grimsby on June

W. WHITE, Secretary.

bSe and P ktures Receved.
SýICPPS PHOTOGRAPHS Or THE WORLD. SoId

by subscription. GueIpli: The World Pub-
Jishing Comnpany.
There is really only a few of us who

ever see even hait of this great world
with our own eyes. 11Shepp's Photo-
graphs of -the World "-a magnificent
album of pictures containing over two
hundred and flfty views--niakes it pos-
sible for those of us who must stay at
home to sit us down ai-d by turning
over its pages see not only the most
interesting scenes in America, but also
England, Ireland. and Scotland, the
Continent, Egypt, Palestine, Syria,
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India, China, Australia and other less
important countries. The book like-
wise contains copies of famous paint-
ings and statuary of old and modern
Urnes.

The compiling of this most interesting
and instructive work is said to have
cost $ioo,ooo. The Canadian edition
is issued by the World Pubîisbing Com-
pany, of Guelph, Ont.

A Too SHORT VACATION. A Complimentary
Volume. Rochester: TFhe Eastman Comn-
pany.
One of the most elegant tbings in

the way of an advertisement ever
brought to our notice, lies before us, in
the shape of a bandsomely bound vol-
ume entitled "A Too Short Vacation."
Lt cornes from the Eastman Company
and contains a delicately underlined
reference to their popular Kodak, cov-
ered very acceptably by a story de-
scribing a three mnonths' trip of some
Philadelphia girls througbi the "aild
Country." The girls have with them
that almost indispensable adjunct to
travelling nowadays-a Kodak-and the
264 pages conitain forty-eight illustra-
tions made with the Kodak during the
trip, besides a brighitly written accounit
of their ramble and an appendix of
rnany valuable hints to Continental
travellers.

We have received from the Eastman
Kodak Company, a souvenir of the visit
of President Harrison and party to
their new film works, at Kodak Park,
last Memorial .day. It is an 8 x io
photo of the entire party, and is an
initeresting picture, as there have prob-
ably neyer before been so many farnous
statesmen photographed together.

We have received a 'gracefully posed
cabinet photo of a littie girl sitting on
a huge log withi a puppy by bier side,'
the operatîng, developing and retoucb-
ing of which was done by Miss Kate
Leary, of St. Mary's. The lighting,
posing 'and effect of the -picture does
Miss Kate great credit. In fact, it
woulcl be a credit to most of our gentle-
men operators.

M~r. PlxQtiotand Plarried.

On June 7th, at the resideiice of the
bride's parents, at Hilîside, Eglinton,
Mr. Frederick Mulholland, of tbe well-
known firm of Mulholland & Sharpe,
was united in niarriage to Miss Evelyn,
the only daughiter of Mr. E. H. Badge-
row, Rev. Wni. Patterson, of Cooke's
Church, officiating. The bridesrnaids
were Miss Lillian Mulbolland and Miss
Hattie Latter, the groomsmen being
Mr. George and Fredrick Badgerow.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulbolland left aftem the
ceremony for an extended trip through
the United States. On their return
they will find an elegant new residence
furnished and waiting for tbem at No.
6 Howard street. The presents weme
numnenous and appropriate, among themn
being the only jewel ornament worn by
the bride, consisting of a handsorne
diarnond pin, the gift of the groom.
he guests included most of the notable

names of thie city.

W. Ross Mair, of Spadina avenne,
this city, bias taken possession of bis new
and attractive studio at 436 Spadina
avenue, occupying the entire building at
that number. The meception rooms and
office are on tbe ground floor, dressing
rooms and a well-lighted operating
noom on the next. West-endems should
show their appreciation of Mr. Mair's
efforts in pmoviding for them one of the
most complete gallemies of the city by
an increased patronage.

The well-known American " Aristo"
is gaining in favor every day ini the
States, and new users are constantly
coming into line. The manipulation
bias been so mnucb simplified since the
introduction of the bot water process
that this is not to be wondened at, when
the beauty of the result is taken into
consideration.

The two haif-tones in this issue are
the wvork of Mr. Walsh and Mn.
Bethune, of the Toronto Club, and are
very pleasing to look upon.
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t1atest r4ormita for Ro0dinat.WE have received from Mr.
Geo. Murphy, New Yorkc,

lu trade agent for the U. S.
Photo Supply Co., the fol-

lowing latest formula for Rodinal sent
to him direct from the factory :

Developing should be commienced w'ith a
solution of i part of Rodinal, 30 parts of Nvater.

The image, even on under-exposed plates,
wiIl appear rather rapidly, althougli it becomnes
more conspicuonus only after three or four min-
utes, thus leaving sufficient time to w4tch the
progress of developmnent.

i. Uizder-exposed plates you cati generally
finish developing wvith a dilution of 1:30,, vthout
obtainirig a negative wvith too great contrasts.
Should there be a considerable under-exposure,
add to, the solution another 5 to io parts of
water.

Rodinal flot being an agent to fog the image,
developing may be contintied for a v;ery long
tinie. You wvill then obtain a soft negativPs,
with an image properly and har-moniously
worked up, whlich, if required, may be intensi-
fied.

2. Should the plate, on developing with a
solution 1 :3o, prove to be over-exposed, remnove
the developer from the tray and add to it, in
order to, make it work with greater contrasts,
an ample quantity of a solution of bromnide of
potassîumand a fewvdrops ofuid iluited Rodinal.

To this end it will be found useful, alv.ays to
hold ready a solution of i part of brom-ide of
potassium (cryst.), 3 parts of wvater, 3 parts of
Radinai, to be added by drops.

3. Should, in cases of izoriýially-liimed exý.pos-
ures, after developing for three or four miin-
utes, the image not to be of sufficient strength,
it will be due either to the plate being of a
kind working particularly sinoothly, or to the
photo having been taken in an especially duil
lîglit (landscapes for instance). Iii cîther case
the employnient of a developer wvorking with
greater contrasts wvill be necessary.

The saine directions as for over-exposures
should here be followed.

4. You1 slïould always develop somiewhat
beyond the desired intensity, in order that
the negative, after fixing, may stili be of suffi-
cient strengtli.

5. Beomide Pape'c slîould generally be de-
veloped with a solution of i1 part of Rodinal,
100 to 2c0 parts of water. Somne kinds, how-
ever, require a stronger solution, viz., r part
of Rodinal, 40 to 8o parts of water.

For fixing pur-poses the ordinal'> bath of
hyposulphite of soda mnay be employed, al-
though an acidulated bath wiIl always work
more relîably. To obtain this, dissolve ipart
of fixing sait (a new preparation latel>' brought
out by the Actien-Gesellschaft four Ailin-Fab-
rikcation), in 8 parts of water. Or dissolve 5
parts of sulphite of sodium (cryst.), in ioo parts
of water, acidulate with i part of concert-
trated sulphuric acid and then add 2o parts of
hyposfulphite of soda.

[AQ MOiH
JOBS:
One Hawk.Eye (Taylor & Hubsoît Leils). $45. lor. $30 oOi
One Premi;er, 415, $20, for.... .................. 14 Q
One WatterburY. 41.5, $27 Se, for ................ 20 oc:
One Kodzik, No. 2, $4o, for ....................... iqoo
One Kodak, No. 2. and Case, $40, for ............ 18 o
One Kamieret, $48. for....................35 0e
One<J,7 Irving FoIding Camiera, $45, for .... ~ 190
One Cabinet New Model, $21, for ................ 16 oo
One Wondcr Outîît, cverythiing complote, $9, for. 6oo
One .18 Scovîli and Tliree Extra l-olders ..... wdo
One icmn Camnera. minnette size, 10 lenlses, $45 for 2o oo
One /8 Blair Special. $2z, for ................... 16 oo
Oîîe Set Gemi Lcnscs (four> ........... .... *......12 0o
Onc No. 5 Euryscope Voigtlanduer, $iiz, for..96 75
One C. D. V. Ross, No. 3, $66 5o, for .... :........35 'x:
One Sfio View Lenîs. Frencli, $40 .. ........ ...... 15 0O
Oîîe Euryscopc Voigtlander, lialf size, $100, for ... 312 50
One Imlitation Dalline>er, Portrait, -0IL-, $Wo. for. 45 00
One Holiies. Booth & Haydcn. 8/ro, cost $i5o. for 70 00
One C. C. Harrisonî Extra, 6,14/8A, $95, for... 50 V
One E. H. & T. A. & Go. S. V. 5/8 Lents, $6. for.. 3 50

On 5 ieAngle, $io, fur .................... 6 c
One bar 11/14 Extensioni for 8/io Box (rigicl) . .. 15 OO
One Blair 11/14 Bellows Extenîsionî for Sfio Box ... ai VO

One Cabinet. B3îrnisher .......................... 5 VO
One 8-iîîcI Burnislier ..................... ..... 6 Vo
One io-inch Bîîrnisher ............. ...... ....... 8VOo
Eiglit Cabinet 1-lare Ruhhcr Fixing Boxes ....
Tîvo 5/8 Hare Rubber Fixini 1 15:::
Two 6ý4I8V4 Hare Rubbier Fixing Boxes .. List.
Tvo 8/io llare Rtîbhcr Fixinîg Boxes ......

Jîîst the Thiîîg for Amnateurs.

SNAPS GO QUICK

155 and 159 BAY ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.

W- E HR.F EVFRYIHING yod 01iT
CIVE US A CALL

WVlen w!ritiîîg advertisers. please menation this journal,
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WANTS
SPECTAL NOTICE-In writing advcrtisers please men-

lion tbis journal.

WANTED
OPERATOR AND RETOUCHER,

Mutst be Ai tat

GEO. H. COOK,
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

WANTED
Position as operator by a good ail-round

miai of large experience.
Address C. S.,

BOX 235, Brantford, Ont.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE
PHOTO TENT, t 2 x 24 ft., good condition,

for sale cheap.

bi. & J.
Address BRlUIGS,

Port Elgin.

ÏHE IULQ PLATINOTYPES AND

Artists and Art Studients

Prints by this process are characterized by
a pure black touie, w~ith- great purily of the
whites, the imiage being absoitutely permianent.
For enlargements this is the only sale process
to use. The paper, havîng nlo surface si7.ing
to destroy tlîe tooth, takes crayon, ink,
pastel or water colors beautifully. Senid for
price list.

Iliagara Crayon Portrait Co.
Box 56, Niagara Falls Sou th.

A SS AY ______

CoUdi andi Sîlver Waste
fteduced ani teflned.

PROMPT AND LIBERAL RETURNS.

PHO1OGRAPHER8' WASIE A 8PECIAITY.
IASSP1YS 0F PALL qlIPEIRLS accurately enade at

Lowest Rates.

J. F. LATIMER,
13 St. Patrick St., TORONTO.

When writing advcrtiNers, please mention tbis journal.

THIS RENADEY.
STANDS

UPAR)N'LLELED
IN THE

II1STOIIY 0F M4EDICA L SCIE1PCE

If ou are 'ock and suffcring froni anv.Lung or
Bronchial troubles, sucb as Asthma, Bronchitie,
Catarrh, Consumption, Inflammation or
Congestion of any of the reqpiratory organs, then
do netl hesitate longer to at once avait yourself of tbis
neyver fading aecflc before it may becon e too
laIe.

Phys cians are quiely recogn zing tbe virtues of

IQADAMY8 IVIIOROBE KILLER
as a truly great remedy-onc, sithal, almiost infallible
if taken iii time-and ire adopting ils use in the abovc
:nentioned troubles without hesitalion whcre discase lias
made inroads upon the systemn to any extent at ail.

You can sainv lime, trouble and stioncy if you ivill
investigale NOW, by writing and obtaining the medicine
direct front us, our agents, or wherc we have none ask
your Druggist to gel it for you.

ýETWARE 0F IMPOSITIONS

MAIN OFFIE FOR A NADA 86 LOATED Ar

120 KIjIC STR~EET WEST, TORONTO, OjIT.
GENERAL6 AGENCIES:

KITTSON & G., 185 St. danes Street, M4ontreal
WM. ELLIS, 98 Dulidas Street, Lonjdon, Ont.
R. W. STARK~, 620 M4ain Street, Winnipeg, [Vlan.


